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looking at native heritage park through nativenative heritage eyes
by joe senungetuksenungctukscnungctuk

I1 seesce a growing momentum in
two seemingly diametrically op-
posed aspects of native affairs
1 the social problems and the
abuse ofdrugs alcohol and other
addictive compounds which can
be directly attributable to the gen-
eral degradation of native iden-
tity and health 2 ticthe movement
to buildbu ild a native heritage park in

anchorage which seems out-
wardly to organize a voice and
relative power for entitlement on
various issues concerning out
abiliabilitiesties as a native people to get
on with everyday life

do you see it too its like
watching two powerful oxen be-
inghitched up to the same oxcart
and there are two drivers one
says hey lets get all messed
up lets get high forget
zonezoneoutcantdoanythinganyout cant do anything any

toway

the other driverdri verisis a little more
mature or he follows the peren-
nial straight but narrow path

in regards to the native herit-

age park NHPMIR I1 hearhm a people
desperate for leadership and wish-
ing to see our cultural and tradi-
tional convictions alive oratleastorat least
capable of some sonsort of funding
CPR how would MHPNHP do it
build model villages and other-
wise equip tourists with a reason
to spend their money on a few
boursordaysofeneghtcrunentrhours ordays of enlightenment
and allow a handful of native
resource people and administra-
tive staff an annual income de-
rived from selling what native-
ness I1 suppose do you see what

imgetting at there seems to be
a growing momentum on the two
opposing sidessidesoflbenativecoinof thenative coin
one is sliding off the end of the
earth and the other wants to resist
thaithat but how well the other
driver seems to be saying lees
make haybay while the sun shines
letsleesgrab some land in the largest
whitemans settlement in alaska
and concomitantly the largest

native village in alaska and sell
some of our nativeness before it
disappears 1

A recentrot television program
covered the ability of the pueblo
indians of the southwest united
states to drive off the spaniards
and the white settlers who at vari-
ous times threatened them with
extinction

tbespaniardscameftmwhatthespaniardsSpaniardsThe came from what
is now mexico and florida and
they were on aquest for gold and
other sundry items needed to fi-
nance spainsscains rapid takeovers of
land and resources around the
world theile white settlers came
from the eastern seaboard of the

VSUS and they too were looking
for more conquests for their own
kind and the laws and land acqui-
sition practices of both european
cultures the spaniards and the
settlers plus their moremom powerful
firearms and cannons made it
easy for them to intimidate the
original inhabitants of the south-
ern plains

that same intimidation I1

migbtaddmight add is happeninghappeningrightnowright now
in alaska dutbut letslees get back to
my main train of thought their
the pueblo indians main weapon

they say is the retention of their
identity through a resolve never
to forget their language number
one and heirtheir religion which is
directly related to language as
sayssay their leaders

it was a telling and complete
portrait of a people who cannot
let down their guard for a mo-
ment I1 have always had the im-
pression that the hopi the na-
vajo and the zunis have such
unpenetrable religiouslanguagercligiouslanguagereligious language
beliefs that the missionaries and
the non indian teachers who have
tried to rid themof heathenandheathheathenenandand

barbaric notions have pretty
much given up at this point in
time butthere it was one shot of
the tourist industry showed a line
of pastel colored sport clothed
tourists queuing up the tradition-
allyallydrmseddressed indian asbe collected
the one dollar and five dollar bills
from them

I1 wondered what hadhappened
to thatpoignantthat poignant statement uttered
earlier in the program the way
we are going tosurvive culturally
is to know our language and our
religious ceremoniesceremonies2 2 I1 sup-
pose therethem is room for cottage
craftindustriescraft industries privatelyprivatelyrunprivatelyrunrunsong
and dance troupes county fairs
and the annual marketing agents
supplied by the fur rendezvous
thethecollegecraftfairsandtheafncollege craft fairs and the AM
convention these to me aream
viable and already in-
stitutionalized gestures of free
trade here in anchorage even
though I1 havehaie some qualmsabout
quality control and such in some
of them

wbatthenativeheritagewbalthenativeheritage park
intends to do is to run bus loads
fromerom the airport or from down-
town and offer them a one stop
shop and save show it is a tour-
ist industry rapitalropital venture and
you are going toto vote on it for
public funding and a relinquish-
mentmentoflandoflandfland title from the cityof
anchorage fora 124milliondol12412.4 million dol-

lar concern
I1 urge you to think about thisft

nocornofornot for the lame excuses bandied
about the save the panepark for dogs
and skiers and nature lovers
crowd but for the sake ofnative
pride native soul and native
prioritization thinkTEA about teach-
ing youngyoungnativepepplelanguagenativepeople language
and nativenalivelalive religion im sure thatft
the planners of NHP are going to
argue about the intent of the park

to teach these doctrines I1 am part
of a committee selected by the
chancellor of UAA in order to
begin the process of installing
native studies as a forformalarial addi-
tion to the studies already in place

there was a concerted effort by
the NIIP organizers to ask for
your vote in favor of notml repeal-
ing the proposkiproposipropositiondon at the moment
of this writing jhcthe7hc I1heritage park
has developed cooperative agree-
ments with the anchorageanchorageoragc school
district and local universities to
enhance the curriculum in social
studies science and native is-
sues

in my 16 years of living in
anchorage I1 have only seen pain
and suffering as native resource
people ache to be involved andor
invited intoto the educational pro-
cess and ifyou think that a tour-
ist venture will supply the pro-
gramminggramming once and for all go
and look at any third world tourist
attraction and at their school sys-
tems where is there a fair and
just integration of cultural and
educational programming

now think about teaching
young native people the subjects
of language and native religion
think about 12 million I1 wonder
ifwe aream getting the biggest flim-

flam job in alaskasalanskas history by
having CIRI the larger native
corporations and perhaps this
newspaper openly and
unblinkingly endorsing this
project and asking for alaska
native citizen support for some-
thing which was not originally
thought of by native artists or
leaders

allwewouldwe would be doing is again
endorsing or at least passively
agreeing to a notion which pur-
ports to have community support
but is minoiaa native trait is not a
dream of anyone native and art-
ist or leader and is notMZ an answer
doraDOT a solution to the all important
and serious deterioration being

what the native heritage park intends to
do Is to run bus loads from the airport or
from downtown andorferandofferanand offerdoffer them a onesone s stoptop
shop and save show n

done to our native social fiber
boy the lack of educational pro-
gramminggramgrunming in our schools by a
lack offorthright and honest cov-
erageaerageerage of native affairs and his-

torical happenings by media and
by a shortage of earnest effort by
ourout native corporations to ac-
tively fund native art and native
education programs

ive known the nonnativesnon Natives
who concoct these native
dreams I1 met the well known
playwright who wrote yupikcupik
antigone ive worked with the

various anchorage museum
directors they are well intenanten

tionedtinned non natives who I1 feel

would genuinely like to see na-
tive self worth and identity get a
well deserved boost from good
and well planned programming

instead they are too easily mis-
led and fooled by their own kind

the milieu of western thought
and action coupled by aggressive
andcapitalisticsolutioncapitalistic solution finding

and now many of themconsider

themselves joeijoes enemies or
they say oh thats just joe
mouthing off again yes I1 have
mouthed off occasionally in the
past and I1 regretfully admit to
wasting a lot of time and energy
with too much hatred and back
lash type of quarreling going on
rather than sensible and deliber-
ate peace talks one odtheoftheof the an-
chorage museum board of di
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rectors and nativeartNatinativeveArtartprofessor
shipsconfrontedships confrontedme recently and
scolded joel what is the big
idea of writing that board of dir-

ectors of the museum is a racist
group an on and on for about a
halfhalfhourhour in frontfttrnt of my wife and
family tiethe museum provides
the community with native anart
exhibits anddancesdancedancelanddancesandandsand shows
I1 tried to tell her that the physical
layoutlayoutwithlayoutwithwith white artists and their
historic depiction of pioneer life
and consequently native contact
as one permanent exhibit and the
other as part of the diorama and
behind glass exhibit tells its own
story I1 didnt help plan it that
way the board of directors did
but she left the lunch table com-
pletely satisfied that she had told
me off

most of these nonnativenon native
people arearcgood people tietheprob-
lem is as I1 see it they are used to
the grant writing and funding
agency procedures and can there-
fore have far reaching effects on
the native community sprogaprogrprogram
alternatives these successful
programs are evaluated accord-

ing to how closely to the needs of
natives they are and then sooner

or later they are available for vote

acceptance orrejection the grant
writers act as our spokespersons
our innovators and ourcur guard-
ians As I1 have said some of them
are admirable people but when
their proposals are funded and
are endorsed by us they are then
very well paid spokespersons

letsletsnotadvertisenotadvenise theirprogramstheirprograms
inournativeour Native corporate bulkbulkmailmail

ing packets lets not endorse
theirprogramstheirprograms in total lets think

think of the outcome how our
children and grandchildren will

be affected and how we can all

contribute to our own program-
ming and our own needs

finallyfhay letslees turn the tables on

the scene momentarily and see
bowhow ludicrous itisitis towanttosellto want to sell

a little culture here io anchor-
age we have a community of
200000200.000 ten thousand are na-
tive 1I1 dont know the real num-

ber as this is a rough guess it is
roughly 5 history has treated

that 5 very badly throughout
anchorages 75 plus years ofex-
istence so now that minority
wants to open up an enterprise
which deems to show the world

its prides and joys as far as cul-
tural traits go thatsthatochatos whats hap-
pening in a nutshell OK

suppose waw6we plan instead a
white heritage park using the
same Jjustificationsustifications as above we
would Ofoprobablybably see this the
samcacreagcatsame acreage at the same site butD ut
white people wanting to attract
tourists whitebuildingwhilewhite building self worth
and self identity would then offer

these highlights of their proud

culture nice middle class
fenced in homes maybe a two car
garage the family unit would
be aanicelydressedthrcenicely dressed three piece
suit for the man and the latest
fashions for the lady of the house
and for theirkids well you see
the kids not behe streets today very
lightly dressed in spite of the cold
climate but smartishsmartivhqrnaffly there
would be a TV a VCR a couple
of dial tone push button tele-

phones a microwave oven and
modernistic furniture inside the

home but for some strange rea-

son much of this stuff would be
made in japan orkorealbekoreaKorealbethe lawn

would be clipped shortly and be
very green

As far as activities go lets
see bowhow about the man rushing
out every morning and rushing
back every evening theile lady of
the house would putter around
the house smiling and scolding
her kids who also happen to be

rushing in and out too howabouthow about

dancing activities well letslees
have a neighborhood bar nearby

and a super market and and

well im sure you get the picture

by now lets face it tourists

would not really want to pay to

see this they already are the ste-

reotypedreotyped image ofwhite people I1

anam painting for you now
why would these people want

to pay to watch native people

sing and dance and otherwise oc-

cupy a model village because
they do stereotype us tooltoo and
they want to verify through some

means that we are capable ofsenekofseekofseek-

ing our lowest marketable de-

nominations which they can then

issue their pocket money hand it

over to the collector and watch

and this type of watching does

not enlighten their understanding
of our problems our being op-

pressed educationally economi-

cally and socially rather it tends

to build up their ego and their

resolve to keep on infiltrating our

guard plant themselves in ourout

corporate world and scheme to

keep us in this demeaning pro-
cess even if it costs millions and

especially ifwe endorse itblindly

and us not offering any better
plan to safeguard our children
and our grandchildrengrandchild by teach-
ing them language and native
religion
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